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2010 Charitable Contribution
Our chapter makes an annual contribution to a charity of our choosing.  Sian Lindsay, past president,

made a $500.00 donation in our name to Next Door Solutions, our local domestic violence shelter, after the
October 2010  AMWA South Bay meeting on domestic violence,   See the web site: nextdoor.org  for more
information on this excellent local organization protecting vulnerable women and children.

TV Opportunity for interested AMWA members
Who: AMWA member
What: Be on television
Why: To promote practice or talk about a particular health topic
When: Second saturday of every month 8:30 am to 11:30 am
Where: KSAR-TV at West Valley College's television studio by parking lot 7, Saratoga, CA 95070

Dr. Gloria Wu, co-president of AMWA, has a medically oriented TV show, “Health Talk” on cable TV.
Twice a month she interviews someone on a health related topic through KSAR-TV at West Valley College.
That person could be you. She is offering the opportunity for AMWA members to be featured on her program.
The price of 30 mimutes of air time is approximately $120, payable to KSAR-TV.  KSAR-TV has the actual
studio space and the crew.  KSAR TV is a non-profit cable access televsion station of Saratoga CA.A  Extra
fees may apply if you want the show aired in San Jose, Mountain View or on Youtube.

You can check out some of her interviews on YouTube.com under Healthtalk+Gloria Wu.

Call Gloria at 408- 408-993-7390  or email at gloria_wumd@sbcglobal.net, if you are interested.

Hello from the newsletter editor:

  The new board is coming together with enthusiasm for the coming year.
We have several new members as you can see from the new board listing and
would love to have several more. We want to plan more activities and will be
coming out with a survey to get a better idea of what the membership wants
from its AMWA chapter.  I won’t be able to attend the meeting on April 19,
2011, but should be a good one with a focus on the treatment of retinal
problems at the wonderful Plumed Horse in Saratoga.  Sheri Bortz, MD
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     AMWA’s 2011 National Meeting
Dr. Laurel Waters is this year’s National AMWA treasurer, as

well as our chapter’s local treasurer. She was in Washington D.C. at
the end of March for the Annual Meeting. Here she is on the left with
Eliza Lo Chin MD, National AMWA President (center) and Ellen
Sweet, MD, PRCH(right) (Physicians for Reproductive Choice and
Health). She reports her experience below  for the newsletter.

AMWA's national annual meeting started with Political Advocacy
Day on March 31, 2011. This event was co-sponsored  with PRCH
(Physicians for Reproductive Choice and Health). There were five of us in the California delegation. We
we spoke with our representatives in Washington explaining the importance of  preserving Title X Family
Planning funding. For every dollar lost from that program, at least four dollars will need to be spent by
Medicaid (MediCal in California). About 20% of Title X money goes to Planned Parenthood, but is not
used for abortions. The rest goes to community clinics. Maybe our efforts helped keep this funding in the
budget.

Usually we just speak with the Health Legislative Aides, but this year we were fortunate  to have  a
long conversation with Rep. John Garamendi who represents my district. He is supports federal funding for
family planning programs, so we were happy to thank him for his support. One of his daughters is about to
enter a Family Practice training program.

The Continuing Medical Education program was excellent. It was organized by the Women's Health
Congress and had nearly a thousand attendees. A highlighted speaker was Dr Regina Benjamin, the
Surgeon General, who was given a Presidential Award by AMWA. Another Presidential Award went to Dr
Margaret Hamburg, the FDA Commissioner, who gave an inspiring speech at our Awards Gala.

Eliza Lo Chin, MD, of Piedmont, CA, finished her term as the National President in AMWA’s 95
anniversary year.   Dr Chin allied us with the First Lady's Stop Childhood Obesity Initiative, Let's Move.
Dr. Chin started a project entitled Faces of AMWA which will highlight stories of women physicians. She
established the Networking Alliance which joins together leaders of other women in medicine groups as
well as other progressive physicians groups. Last year AMWA did a series of webinars including career
development and gender equity.

There is a limited time special membership fee of $100 in honor of our Countdown to a Century. I will
have the special brochures at the next meeting. If you are not attending, email me at
lwatersmd@yahoo.com for information about joining National AMWA.

Speaker Meeting Tuesday, April 19, 2011
LUCENTIS and Retinal Vein Occlusion (RVO)  Speaker: Adam Martidis , MD

Time:  6:30PM Appetizers and networking
  7:00PM AMWA business and Practice Promotion
  7:30PM Speaker

Where: The Plumed Horse
  14555 Big Basin Way
  Saratoga, CA 95070
  (408) 867-4711

Sponsor:  Genentech USA

If you have questions, please reply to: replies@AMWAsouthbay.com.



Featured Article:
Maia Chakerian, MD,  a local pain management expert, shares her expertise with the
group.  This article was written to enhance the working relationship between primary
care doctors and pain specialists, and to educate the physicians of AMWA in the
therapies available to their patients suffering from pain.

Maia Chakerian, MD is Board-Certified by the American Board of Anesthesiology
with Added Qualifications in Pain Medicine.  She has trained in General Surgery at
Anesthesiology at the University of New Mexico in Albuquerque, and completed her
Pain Fellowship at the University of Washington in Seattle.  She held an academic
appointment at UCSD for 2 years before moving to Los Gatos in 1994 and entering

private practice.  Dr. Chakerian has privileges at Good Samaritan Hospital, El Camino Hospital of Los Gatos,
and at Silicon Valley Surgery Center.  She is actively involved in clinical trials for pain therapies.

Pain Management for the Primary Care Physician

Chronic pain management can sometimes become a chronic pain for the doctor.  When should a patient be
referred to a pain specialist?  When and how can the patient be successfully managed by the PCP?

Pain is the most common complaint for which a patient seeks medical care.  PCPs are the usually the first
type of doctor to encounter these patients.  Most primary care doctors feel comfortable doing an initial work-up
of a pain condition, and offering medical management.  When the pain fails to resolve, or when several
treatments fail to achieve pain control, the question of referral to a pain specialist comes up.

A pain specialist is an Anesthesiologist who has undergone fellowship training in Pain Medicine.  Pain
Medicine fellowships and Board examinations have been in place for nearly 20 years.  There are other
specialists who may also treat chronic pain patients, although there are no other specialties with ACGME-
accredited training programs.  An Anesthesiology-trained, Board-Certified Pain Specialist has training in the
management of acute pain, cancer pain, and chronic pain.  Treatments consist of medical management and
interventional techniques.

Medical management relies on a variety of medication classes.  The World Health Organization has devised
a “Pain Ladder” for treatment of cancer pain, but it has been utilized as a framework for management of other
types of pain, as well.  Step 1 is generally reserved for mild pain, which can be managed by OTC meds, such as
acetaminophen and ibuprofen.  Step 2 would be for patients who require a prescription medication, such as an
NSAID or COX-II inhibitor, a mild opioid (tramadol or codeine), an antiepilepsy drug, an antidepressant (SNRI,
TCA), or topical medications (lidocaine patches, capsaicin).  If this fails, Step 3 adds a short-acting opioid, such
as hydrocodone, morphine, oxycodone, oxymorphone, or tapentadol or a long-acting opioid, such as morphine
CR, oxycodone ER, oxymorphone ER, and fentanyl patches.  Step 4 would generally consist of interventional
techniques.  However, interventional techniques can be utilized anywhere along the ladder, if appropriate.

 The interventional management for chronic pain includes epidural steroid injections, sympathetic nerve
blocks, somatic nerve blocks, joint injections, radiofrequency ablations, infusions, and implantation of spinal
cord stimulators and spinal pumps, among others.  Pain specialists utilize fluoroscopic imaging for most
procedures, which enhances accuracy of needle placement.  Epidural steroid injections very common
procedures, usually done for lumbar or cervical radiculopathies.  Facet arthropathy pain and sacroiliac pain can
be treated with radiofrequency ablation, which often provides relief for up to a year.  Complex regional pain
syndrome (CRPS, or RSD as it used to be known), is usually managed with a combination of modalities, such
as medications, sympathetic nerve blocks, and spinal cord stimulation.  Acute herpes zoster should be treated



(Pain Management cont.)

aggressively and early.  It often responds to sympathetic nerve blocks, which can help the infection and pain
resolve more quickly, and possibly may reduce progression to post-herpetic neuralgia (PHN).

Spinal cord stimulation (SCS) is often a very effective procedure, most commonly utilized for failed back
surgery syndrome, CRPS, and PHN.  SCS involves placement of electrodes percutaneously or surgically into
the epidural space to electrically stimulate the cell bodies of the spinal cord in the dorsal columns, creating a
tingling sensation which replaces the pain sensation.  Peripheral nerve stimulation is a newer procedure,
which is reserved for cases where a single nerve is responsible for the pain syndrome, such as the ilioinguinal
nerve after herniorrhaphy, or for greater occipital nerve stimulation for intractable migraine headaches.  One
of the newest innovations in interventional pain medicine is the mild procedure, which stands for minimally
invasive lumbar decompression.  This procedure is used for the diagnosis of spinal stenosis with neurogenic
claudication, and utilizes a 5mm skin incision to create a small laminotomy under fluoroscopic guidance,
followed by percutaneous decompression of the spinal canal.

A patient should be referred to a pain specialist when any interventional techniques are indicated.  Another
situation in which referral is indicated would be when the PCP has been unable to manage the pain medically,
or has difficulty determining the cause of the pain.  Good medical practice, governmental regulations, and
issues of addiction often dictate that a pain specialist be consulted periodically to review the appropriateness
of an opioid regimen.  That said, pain specialists are not interested in taking over the prescribing of all CII
prescriptions for PCPs’ pain patients.

When opioids are prescribed for chronic noncancer pain, there are considerations which are not present
with other medication classes.  These drugs can be abused, misused, and diverted.  When used
inappropriately, they can result in addiction and death.  Even when used appropriately, they can result in
addiction, side effects, and over time they can result in tolerance and opioid-induced hyperalgesia.  Skill is
needed in the use of opiods in chronic pain and education as to the different types and issues with each class
of drugs.   An opioid informed consent or agreement should be obtained for each patient prescribed opioids.
Online monitoring using the Department of Justice website, urine tox screens, and pill counts can be utilized
by the physician to monitor for abuse and diversion.  Proper documentation includes a record of the drugs
prescribed, pain relief, side effects, function, evidence of abuse/diversion or lack thereof, and treatment plan.

Pain Management continued…….


